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EDITORIAL. 
CLASSED AS PAUPERS. 

Tha Barnet Board of $Gulardians are doing a, 
most us.eful a!nd public-spirited bit of work in 
urging modifications of the opeiration of the 
Poor Law in tha casa qf th;e sick. 

At their last m,wting* the Guardians fucfher 
considlered the case: to which. wa allu.ded1 last 
week, of the old-aga pemsioner who, became 
he1 was a patient in the ,Gua&ians’ hmpital, 
was deprived of his peinsion 0.n the gromdi that 
.he liad received: poor reli.ef, although. the full 
cost of his1 maintenanca and trmtment Bad been 
,defrayed by liis relatives. 

Tha Clerk mentioned two other cases which, 
.it \vas slaid, illustrated the u,rgent need for 
reform. 

In one case an  expectant mother, arrange- 
:merits for whose confinement had b d c e n  down 
:at the last moment, was brought to tha Guar- 
dians’ hospital,, whlarre ,h,eir chlld was born. Tue 
woman was not in straitened circumstanceis, 
yet ‘both, shei and heir b’aby had1 tot b,e entered’ 
non th,e recods as paupers. 

In thh slecond caisle a lad wzm blrought into1 the 
’h’ospital as an urgent a\sie, and was forthwith 
loperated on foc apipend’icitis. The who16 cost 
.of his maintenance and trabmmt was plaid by 
‘his father, who riglitly protested1 against th;e 
lad bieing termed a: pauper. Had h a  been 
.admiitteld to the local iwlation h,o,spital suffer- 
ing with1 scarlet fwar ha  would not h’ave bleen 
ternled “ a  pauper,” althaugh the cost of his 
m.aintenanca and t m t m e n t  would have bleen 
charged t o  rakes. 

T%a G.uardians remlved. to  bring th’ese cases 
t o  tha notiae of the Ministq of Health’, and to1 
press folr thla immediate ranoval of the dlis; 
qualifications .attaching to patients accepting 
treatment in Poor Law h‘ospitds. 

'This muirsa hlas bleen taltm, and, in an ad- 
mirable ldte(r to the Secretary of th,e Depart- 
ment, Mr. Arth!uir Wildiira, Clerk gives; colgent 
reaS:ons for reform, in view of the diffimltiesl 
caus,ed b y  the shortage! of bapital a m r n o d a -  
tion. He refers to correipadiecnw with the 
Department last yew, arid incidentally to an 

intelmiew which took place in April last yew 
between the Ivlinister and a depuation of &e 
British Medical Association on the quedion of 
the admiasion of paying patients into tha Pooc 
Lmv infirmaries. From this correspondence 
a d 1  the publ?shedl report of the interview, we: 
barn  that all parties were agreed that: in the 
present shortage of voluntary hospital accom- 
modation i t  was absolutely necessary tha t  Poor 
Lam hospitals, sholuld bla regarded as avagable 
for tha si& on the broadksk possible lines. 

The term “ pauper’’ has for many years 
been generally regarded as an offensive one, 
and the Guardians believe they are  voicing 
the opinion of the pulblic at large when they 
oontend that it should’ not be applied to sick 
people anywhere, whether in Poor Law institu- 
tions or not. 

It appears to be indisputable that grave 
danger would r e d t  to patients brought to1 tha 
hospital as cases of suddlen ar urgent necessity 
if their adhisdon thereto were held up1 until 
they tmre, inlform8ed of the disqualification such 
admission would tmhil and they had consented 
thlereto. An unconscious patient obviously 
could not consent, and it would be a barbarous 
thing to follow such1 a coursei in tha case of a 
tvodman in labour. * It i s  submitted that a 
Medical Officer who1 adopted such a proceldmre 
would be acting contrary to Section 54 of 
4 & 5 Will. 4, Chap. 76, and+ would render 
himself very properly liable tot penalties under 
that siecttion. I t  thlerefore follows that in a 
number of casw tlie pauperisation of the 
patiant betmmes an abmpl ished  fact withmt 
the patient’s lmowleidge or his or her consent 
to the disqualifications that result therefrom. 

The Guardians invite the Minkter of Health 
to give sympathetic consideration to their dliffi- 
cultieq and to assisit in *moving the diqualifi- 
cationis that attachi to patients in Poor Law 
hospitals, and which1 would not mist if t h a ~  
hospitals were under tha control of a public 
authority other than a Board of Guardians. 

Moreover, they want these disqualificztions 
removed1 at once, without waiting for the long- 
expected scheme for the reform orf the Poor 
Law. 
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